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(2) proddt'S that, wh<'n' thl' UtH't'lnP<'II~:\It.•tl vnhh' 0f tlw tHspo:,;t•d of n':o'<HII'l'<'S <'c-.t't'Pds $1:2,0l)0, lhl' f'tntt•:- 1\\1\~· impt1:"t' n
pNiod of int•ligihility t':XC'l't'diat~ :!·l month~. n~ h111g t\~ thi~
JWriod ht•ars '':1 rt'ttl:'Olltlhlt• rl'lnlion ~hip tn sUt•h tttwnmJwn~th'tl
Ynhtt•."
ltt Sllllt, it wo11ld nppt't\1' thnl in tht• futun' tht' F-t:tks will
I><' Jl<'l'lllitft•d In impm;p trnll~fpt·-of-ns....;l'ts n·~tridinn~ ~l'nt•rnlly
r::imiltu· to thnt of Cnlifol'lli:\. 'I'IIi:-; t•hun~<' will tnl,~.· l'tTt•t•l t'"

Puh. L. !Hi ()II. ~ :.!, ~l4 :_..;tot. :H1ll7 ( lH~l)) n
lliRt.tt•r tlf W<'l'k~ frolll ll(l\\". Thi:-; r:ti~<'~' tlw qm•..:tinn wlwtlwr
it is HllPI'Oflrint.t• for tlw Cour·t to tlt•t•idt• lht• nwrlt~ ,,f tlw
unrll'l'lvin~ dispult• us <'on:-:idt•n•d hy tlw Court tlf .\ptwnb.
\\'t• lt:H'<' df'tt•rtllitlt'cl th:tl tlH' t•hnll~ot<' t'nll::=t•d hv tlw t't'<'t•nt
flntuton· nnu•ndnlt'llf t't'quin•s l't•t•on~idt•J':\tion tlf tlw th't'isitlH
lw1ow by tlw Court. of AppPnls. 13:•('111t~l' of tlw ~tl\tlltllt'Y
f•h:tlt#£<', tlu• ft•dt•rnl ~ t:111d:ml::~ go\'t·t·nin~ stnk pl:l11::- with
r·r•sJH'd, t.u t nllt~ft•r·-of-us~·c•t l'lllt•l' hn\·c• ht•t•n nltc•n•d sig;nificuutl,r. Althnu~dt it. i!'l fnir to :-:nv thnt ( 'on~t·p..:~ ~<'ln•ml\y
cndm·~c·d rulc•s likt• ( 'nlifornin ':-~. lhc· ddnilt•d Pl'tl\'h•itHI~ n·cc·nt.ly t•ttlldc·d mny r·t·qui•·c· Stllllt' c•hu11~c·~ in tht• Cnlil\ll'nin
rulP. \Vl' nott• in JHU'I il'lll:u· t,hnt Cnlifol'llin ~~~~~111~ 1\) ilH'ludt•
t.lw n•sidPJH't> of t.lw duimnut, ztmnu~ tlw 1\"'~<~tl' tlmt 1\\IW 11ot
I)(• givt•Jt U\\' llV wit.hout n ('OI'I'P~JIOildill~ ln!:l~ in 1\lt•llh•nid
covc•nu.n·.• lTildt·r· tlw Bon•n-Lo11p; Allll'lldllwnt. lwWt'\1t'1',
IU'gunhly ~w·h llll USSI't, must, l11• t•xc·ludc•tl.l'l Pt•litiotH'I' shcna\,)
Julv J.

HI~ I.

to n·ln I i\'I'M.
II 'I'll!' llllll'llrlllll'lll In ~ lfll:t or ''"' ~lll'inl ~~···ndt\'
,,., , 4~ tl ~. C'.
~ l:iS:.?J,, iu ~ !i lu) uf l'ul•. IJ, !111 Ill I, !II ~lnt , ;l(ltl';' ~ Hl~ll), prm idt• 1'111'
C'OJIIIitkrntiull iu 1111' HSI pro~l'lllll 11f 1111)' di:;Julflt'd nf t'c•:;oltt't'l':< "(hill t:llh
jf•t•l lo tlw r·x•·hr>~iu"M lllldc•J' Hllh:wt•l in11 (II))." ~llhl'l'<'l ion Ill) of § HI I!~,
42 IT R. ~. ~ I as2J, ("). p rm·idt•H fur· 1'\c'llll'ioll r1'0111 t'OIIt<idt•t'lll ion ol n
rluiruunl't~ ho1111•, ltolll'•·holtl l'lfl't•ll:l, 111111 c•t·rll.iu otlll'r ilt•tll!'l 1f 111{1 "''"'
luw huM llu• Plfl'l'l of rdlowiu~ot llllc'otnpi'IIHII It•d diHpo~<nl of llti'Nt' c•wht,lt•,l
ilt•lltfl witlulltf r·otTI'tiJIIIIItlilll( rc•dul'liout~ iu HRI lll 'tll'fl' "'• rl 11111~' nl"u h:l\t'
'"" ,.ffr·t•l of rt·quirinl( Htult•M to i~otiHtl'l' ll'llllMI't•r uf thl'f'it' ~111111' Jti'IIII'IH in
ndruillitll•1 t'illl( 1\lt·di•·ttid. folc•l' Pub. l 1. Ill\ fill, § ti (h), 04 Htnt :i:'\0~
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:~~\'t> tht> <~ppor~unity to mguc- tltc• vnlidity of t.lw C'nlifornin
a\\ undc>t the 1H'W ft•dcntl lnw--1\ll issue t.hnt wns not
nddn•ssc•d by thc> pnt'Lies in Lhis Court..
\\'<' vurntP the dl·cisiou lwlow, ulld rPmnncl this <'ttSC' to Uw
C~>llrt. of Appt>als for n•t•nnsid<'t'nlion of it.s tlt-t'ision in light

of tht• n•<•cnt ~tntut.ory ehnugc•.

lt is so ordered.

1

(providiug lhnf fJ11• t-l:tfll piau's 11 JII'IH'I'tlllrt' ' l'fllllllll ltt• lllllrl'
t'f'iilrit·lln• 1111111 llw nllt•R :tppli••:~hlo• 111 SSI, t':\''''Jll !hal till' pNitul of
iJII•IiJ.:lftiiJry IIIII)' f11• l1111~1'l' thun ~~ IIIUlllh il 1!11• \'llllll• nf tlu• IHi!:ot'l"
""''''l'dH $J!.!,IJ()0). ~f·t• :tl~o 1211 ( 'olll(. l<e•'. RllitJIII\ (cluily t·d. 1ll't', t:\,
I!JXOI (Hl'll. Lt11Jg) ("C:t•IH'I'tdly, Rttlft• I ~lt·du·:lllll n~lt•:; t•ould nul lu• 11\lll'l'
'''HI rid IV•· tlmu tlw J•l'd(•nd SSI rul•• "X'''' III tl1111 tl11• '"'''ttul 111' clt!:!qlllllilit·n·
firm c·c~tlld l11• loug"r th11n ~I muuth11 111 c·aHt'i'l wll!'l'l' 11 v•·r~· lnrl);•' dt!:!JIII!IIII
(I!JB(J)

iuvohc·11"1, 1\111 twc• 1'\c•llllll' ( 'onullill•·~"
1111 l•'lllflllt'r•, Spr·wl111g BPdcwlilllll<: Ha •t'IJIIIIIII'IIclntionli lkquin·cl b~· tlu•
J(I'I'OIH'illlltiou l'ror·r•Hf:l ill § :~ (n I( IIi) of 11 ( 'on. Ht·~ alli, thr Fir~t l\utl~··t
Hr•Jo~ulutioll for• Fitwul Yc•ur IIJHI , IJI}th ('untt;., ~~~ Ac•tu;., :.!11 ~Conmt. Print
11Jl;ll) (tllliii,Yki,., of 1111 irll'lltic•nl tlllll'llthrll'lll of tlw HHI flllttutr itwluch•tl iu
S:.!AA!), !lr1t II C'o11g., ~rl BPHM,, §!iII { 1\11'«))) ("t he• c•ommillt't' nnwnclnwnt
wo11ld rr·quir" tlu.r tlllf/ f'I'Stllll'l'f'H whll'h 1111 irulivulunl huH lt;l\'1'11 tiWII\' or
fluid ,.,,,. lr· fl I lua11 fr11r murkc•l vuhtc• woulcl HI ill lu• c'nlllltdc•rl'cl Ill~ nvntluhh•
lol' l1111 MIIPJI'Irl , dttnug 1111' 2 Y""""' followiuK till' ll'llllf:lfc•l' of tht• llt'l:.ll't")
nf Uflf!t1 1H-IIIflrl'

("lfiJlhn~ito~
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